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The Child of Earth.
ui xr.s.I%ORIO&

Fainter her slow-step falls f:nm•a,3- to day ; .
Death's hand is hoary on her dark'ning brow;•_.Vetdoth :tale fondly cling to tiambaYt.

• •"I ain content to die; bpt oh; not now !-;;-.. t••while the blossonts.ofthe joyous spring
Mal:'e the warm air dud' b.s.ury to breathe-, •.Not while the birds such lays of gladness sing—
Sot while -bright flowers around any, foetsteps

wreathe. sspare me, Great God!. fift, up my drooping.brow;
I am mntent to die—butoh! not now.'
The spring has ripened intoltsumrher time;

The seasou'siewless.bo'undary is past.! • .
The. glotionSsum has reached his burning prime:

Oh! must this glimpse of beauty be the WO, •
"Let me not perish,,,While o'cr.land.aml swya, -

With silent steps, 'the Lord of Light moves on;Nor while the murmur of thc: ruotmtaitm bee
Greets my dull ear with music in its tone! •

Pale sickness dims my eye and clouds my--blow;
am content to die—but oh, not how."

Summer is gone: and autumn9 S SO4er!Mg
Tint the ripe fruits and gild the waving Corn;The huntsman swift theliyin ,z game pursues,':
Shouts the 'Maid! .and uiinls his:eager horn:

"Spire me awhile, to wanner forth and gaze
On the broad meL adows and the .quiet'stream ;

To.watch in sileneetwhile the,eyoling rays
Slant through the iirding trees with iuddy-,gleamCoo-ler the breezes play around ray- Inou%;

lAM content to.die—but oh; not now !" .

The bleak wind whistles; snowshowers, fir arid near,
• Drift without echo to the whiining ground,;
Antutun bath pas'sed away, and cold :1:7t1 d:-car,

Winter stalks on with frozen mantle hound.
Yet still that prayer astendsr. "Oh! utghingly '

lily little brothers round the warm hearth crowd;
Our home fire blazes broad, and bright and high,

And the rooViings with voices light and loud.
Sparc me awhile! raise up my drooDing brow ;
lam content tooviie—ibut oh, not now:
The spring is cote ngain—the joyful spring! • -

Again the banks with chistcling flowers are spread;The_ wild bird dips iipoo its wanton wing:
The child of earth is ounibered ti ith the i.V.:ad!

"Theb•-nevii' more the Smiihine.shall awake, •
Beioning, all_ redly, though the lattice patie;

•The steps-of friends thy slumbers may not brOak,-
- Nor fond, familiar voices road again.

Death's Alm.: shadow rails thy darkened brow—
Why didst ait happier neir!"

I.

_

PROM SYRIA
Extract Jrcini a .Letti-r irr,u2 Rcr. J. L. 'Lyons,

to kis Father, bearing date; . •

+2.1 BEIIR;T, NOV. f2l, 1553.
After mentioning of i•eceking letterS fruni

home, &e; &c.. he proceeds to riv : • ,
. .̀Our win'.e.r (that is, the r.);ny staL-A)n) corn-

•EnenctS.l- day I. fore aml it was !.-ki-
ffeshing-tu see.the oi,ce more. There
had been pone: iii. Beirut inee the tirst of
May,thotgh we had it in the Mcninfahts in
Septetnber. It'was :g0(._.43,too; to hear once
more therollinLvtlicridtr; it reininded me. Of.
home. Tficre is sonictlimg very sublime iu
watching the appruaelnuf stUran as it comes
raging over the sea. We can see it at a
great distance, and have ample time td pre-
pare fur the deluge of -water which it may

. 1bring upon us.
Since I last wrote you. we eiperienced

a great loss in our Missionary circle. Fath-
er Whiting has gone to his heavenly
Hc.wte: the nissitilary Brother hi whoselarn..
ily we boarded the first two months lift4, our

•arrival in the country. 1-3.k.:tfne down from
the Mountains. about. the IVt of Nov. On
Tuesday eve, The 6th, he was attacked with
Cholera, and' died beiOre sunrise, .Thursdi•
morning. I watched with him, the night he
died. For ten la ,urs before-his death he was
nnoonseirms ofany t ting that was dine or said
to him. On Friday morning strieken baud

' of Missionaries; With a few other English and
American friends, folloWed his remains to die
bale Pr -oft-stunt burying ground. I, lov4d
Mr. Whiting. He has always been like la
Father to me, ever slue, we Cjitile: here,

• he has gone home. 1W rest:: fturn his labo'rs-
and.his Worksdo f.0...0w I7i2' uas the
oldest IfiSsiOnary in the field; having ...been
here more-than 25years. 11e leaves no chib
diem, Mrs. W. will probably return to

"America, in the Spring. -The- aolera haS
been ragi ig here for six weeks. It will prob.
ably:soon cease now since the rains have cum.
menced. Eight thousand persons,. aboutone
fttlhof-the entire.population, have. lied 1.4 the
mountains. There has been n clailera here
before for several .years. The deaths halbeen 112.

Nov. 25—Sab.. Eve Another Sal)bail/
has flown. • Mir sun has bunk henealll th
waters Ofthe Mediterranean, mai now the faii
round moon, havingrisen over the lofty snail-
mit ofLebanon, pOurt4 a flock) of silver ligh/t
.upon the sea. The sun Still shines on,yoti.
It is 9.0'e10&-ni the evening here, 'whileyou
are prohably just retuning front !the u.qer-,noon service. We hrve three at. the
Chapel,..P4ahiatco A.m., Faiiii‘h praehlug at
11, Arable at3 P.M. After ‘-litiset,
11. have our /ado family prayer ine&"jug,
as you de at home. To-night we read ..the
sth &el. To-day it was my tutu Ito.p ch
Srr - English. I preached frnm-:Jub 1
"Can there any good'thing dime out of Naz-
areth. Come and see."--Subject. Prtjf-
slier usainat thearistimy religion. 10 eznm-
lifing this prejudice, We proceed to-rmnsider.
`The causes the misevien, an 4 the epre.tIst. The causes of tliistjudiee, pride 'ln
heart, love of sin, and in some eases .-(as :in
Syria) veneration fur (kid systems'. 2d. the
zonseptewes ofthis prejud ice.. 'Si Me. ntbrice
a false religion, 'some reject -mil
Many become indifferent teirtligion,Hi'an_easy 'conscience,--unhappy
death; ruin of the soul 3d. I.he ctire. Athorough exannnation and trial (.1 the' Chris.

IPDXI The Christian religion invites
the closest serntinv • lalSLe rpii.;on dreads
such scrutiny. Would "on ,know •vhf-ther

• good een come out of Nazareth; co ne
is: " dm.

preacht 4 up my stock of .written
sermons some time ago, so that now I preach

- .extemporanefiusly, and this sort ofpreaching
seen be,t to suit;the people.

Dl' You Usk,. in Ono of your letters,
a"11 put ii.p n V ting onthe 4th ofJuly. Cer-

illy I We. had a grand,eelebration on
the4th,ttl runt Lebanon', inXthatidurwhere
Mr,_ Belton esides, and :.wherel two other
Missiontlry families spent tksuMmer. We
held theexercies on the terrace' of ,one of
the Misl:?ion flo•uses, with my beautiful flag
wavering over our heads. ' I-have hunted up

, 1Ithe prOgramthe made at, the turd and here is
..1. • '''a copy . 1 1 , .

FOtr.TILI or J:r,ty ast MIMST LED:ANON.
' . ht. Pl'ity(:4 by Rev. D.. Smith: '..,'
..' `mil. Singing. BefOre trl lands in East orL 3d, Pending of the Striptures. - '

• .4th. Singing. t The Cedars of Lebanon.!
riginal. r ,, _

. sth. „Declaration ofludependeneeread, and
remark:.ry .. '.l. 1: L.

Gth. bieg.tig; 1, .
-

•
:----7th. Alildre.;:s by ley. M. A. Benton.18th, Sinling... ,' My native Country, thee.'
it oth. lbytresionent .

! The Ladies had :Neto/ire:T . a very nice sup.
liyer,witir (-tikes, bis4t, lemonade,- Sze., then
ifollowed •mi:re singin I, with sonietoasts, one
bt-whivh was. 'Thee ttor ofthe day (AL.Ben-

lltoii,) may be ~,T., ...: re lain kilt on Tfomoting
the highest-good of U o PeoPle of Lebanon:.
_,There were Garr tali_sirinara- fitmiiieS pres-

ent. -Messy:Fit Smith's, Bei-Ames, -Hurter's, and
trine, making twenty persons in all.'
, l' -

1 e.orrerliondi.aceOetlii Indrivildeut IfepuGlican.I • .1
. . Pr-t 1 l;uvint Jan. Ist 1856.i

MESSRS EDI4iLS :--El-0111 Deco -rah to the
-Isltnnesota line tl(e countrycis- tshat bro.',
keb but 'all suseetitible of a high stile of cal-
tivAtion. It is imostly taken anti held at

- :

from three to firti dollars per . sere„that is
.the•prairie,'titobtir, at frOto eight tlo twenty.

YO. there is song very good prairie unen-

ttd in Wlinuesi jed: comity. Whe,re we et-d-

-errl the territor Lon the St. Paul jroad, the
country is fine aid timber can yrtlbc got' atgcli e.roment pri.+ (the timber isativays most

soii.r--nt after aiiilfirst . taken.) . The country:
-

thvLugh here for! many niiles is .settled by
2'arWe,,itins.,•- T11, 14 nriliq Mc; and it:dustrious,
contented with alt 4- eighty.."_ or at most '• a

quarter' and -a hint, they do not show much
of the Yankee etiterprise and resolution. The
country,- towards' the. Mississippi again be-
comes broken, to such an extent. as to make
it almost impossible that it should ever be
etritivated.• ',Xhdugh even there after having
climited at an angle -of sixty-degress for. half
a mile We wou!4 come suddenly- upon table
lands us beautifill as lever saw, which would
4 4e!1 extend-four miles. I should. judge,rho'
that wells oflasting water, would be at lea:st -
five bundre3 feet deep. The method of de-,
sec.:tidingn these Mountain hills with teams is a
little novel ; the traveller cuts a-tree a foot
m diameter at the but. trim: it out and di tins

.-..

it to the limil axle and then doWe he roes,

dragging the three alterhim. The, land of-
lice of this district is at Brownsville iiii the
Mississippi-, The country is thriinged with
new-comers, and there is a fair prospect for
much sufferit-, mow* them Tin- want ofshelt-
cr ,and .food. Pork is now twelve dollars
and a hallper hundred in thi carcass, flour
fifteen dollars per barrel, and butter—'ali,hun.-
dred miles:off. I .:iv ninny families movin

,

in, ever, this-fate...With nii- hope of geiting a

honsetintil they could build one. ' Nod:witty
.I night to got into lan. unsettled countrY after

i i tkart middle of,Seritemberas the autumn frostswi,stially occur ,(son after that; and th'e N.:li-r-L.l ,•.r,..,, which is- the s(;10 deptildenee of the
t,

settler fur his winter bay, is killed at the first
frelsit, and, beside, it will,take all hi= time to
get, a house built by the time it, gets tee cold

-to !camp out. . . .

IThe country on the east side of the rivet
(posit.e firocfrille is very similar. to that
on the IveA, side,; but above at. Prairie L.%
Cro-ss; here is sOinb splendid country; hut. all
taken. From there to the Kiekapoo theleotintry is quite rolling and generally. heavi-
ly -tiinheicd--i-Aiii rather §andy. There is
a ." smart. sprinkling"' of Yankees in there,
drumming away on the high oaks. The soil
•in western Wit-Conlinis#oequite as good at
that oll!linvis or lowa,.but is }getter adapted
to wheat, Led tinibe,e and -watet are iu great',

;el.' abundance. -Mire, is 'sin! much governY
. meta land in the 7 Cross and Mineral PointLIdistricts. - But "I• am . going' home,—going
;hoine,7 and ifyour trea.. dcrs cair find anyt ling"
Ithstwill pay fin'l"thiiir perusal, well,. : ll,have
got my pay fur rityi:trouble in what i;.kisive
seen. . - - . ~.)! G. C. L •

.

Ius!. .
" Yor Kacrai'l i "SAvos Hs."—While -upon

m ;illafters of sp , there is a da's m bi 4 'need
some attentio :, „Alany -persons, w hile ' in
conversation, natintly-hidnige in such ex-
ressions ati4‘l oil kn4s-1' and says h e,"—.

144<kt:eh me.,-er the follo.wing reading from
Hallet,k's .beautiful poem of " Marco flozar-ris,"" an judge of the lituess'of•these verbal
elctras:
"Aimidnight,mid:ilk:it, in =*-

The: Turk lardi . :.t
'ChenGreece her I:nee • b...

ShOtild trenitite at his ~.,

1 -e, tin thelast-armed . - pyres—say! he,
Strike for youridtan andyour .

• says he,
,rike for tle green grayeti ofyour • T.,-•says be,

God and your native land-mays lie .!'

guarded toe—You know,
ling of thio hour—you know,

6141SPUitticebrut—youknow,
Wer--you know. 1

••d ior 0 3p.s. Brigg6,-.) sal ame ghts) who
stepped into-the lli,use Of ',the former, jut • s
she was. in the set of -seailng herself at (he

flintier MIA. 44 have ycni heard of the drtad-I • •

;tut acieident .? : ." Why, no -•-•rwhatf, is it?"--,--
" Mr, Briggs ahas fallen from J. w,tton,and

'iskilled," "is it rxmiblel Well, just waititill-i nish my dinner, modthen you will hear
IcrYin 1"

„ I

14143 Reteiio.
,lONATILIN IN LONDON.

NV M. A. DENNISON:

It -was somewhere about the Year 'l7B7,and
nearing the fourth •of July, that Jonathan
Melbourne tesnived to,g6 to London. - Jon-.
athan was a genius •in his way, api)ddity, ii
'fine scholar and a young man of wealth.' His
Father had been drtd three years, and had.
IA a splendid forturarto Ibis ,taily son.

The Melboitrnes resid 'd. in Bustin) At the
date ofour story. No n ansion in that-prim
city was more elegant, hi th, as regards !out-
ward finish and inward d corations, that' lift-
ed its noble front in the. icinity Of that.rural
plot of ground; tnen ealled -' the commons.'
. Jack Metbourne.sat listlessly in his moth-.
er's.stately room. 'There had bcen company
all day ; beautiful girls!with their dash-flag
brothers; and Jack luotkept them .in one in-
cessant . roar—Tardon, Shades of the Mal-
boaines—of. laughter, Mitil the laSt bright
eyed cognette, throwing a reckless - glance
over her shoulder and looking very roguish-
ly out of her tittle .blue hood and bluer eyes,
declared, as she tripped down the s-teps;.that
Jack's wit had ahnost killed her; Al hereup-lon .Jack looked . uncomintinly serious, thus
eliciting another burst of mirth. .

.But now, -as I -said, he sat listlessly in his
mother's stately room. The setting sun and
hanging curtains, together,tltrew a wondrous-.
•ly rich glow,r of crimson over his features.,mid
his Zontempations, of whatever kind they
were, madL i his thee serious, and-gave a shade
of Melancholy to his fidk•brdwn eyes..
.. The room- was yerrt large; and tilled with
antique but massive furnitur2; '. On ,its walls .
hung portraits cif old tinsti-reo .ple, tt hill-run :4-sand powdered wigs, and lily rt waists, and
entiraious curls and ribbons. These .nattured
niOt and-wt)Illell the ancestors of innathan
..141boarne, some of-them old Engli,h nobles
with hau._tity.lips, and eyes thatidainlv said,'
We loo1(..tiot. on common 'things.' Nrker.ShOow.s with stately stepping.; moved over

itit great room ; the sun was gone, the ewi-.ligit was gone, and the servants brOught in
eat dies; Stijl domithan never moved. At
IaNI, springing up with a bound ,that nearly
btiiughthis head in (-wither with;the massive.
briinze chundeiier, (Jonathan was • very tail,)
hetexelatined, ' t'll do it, by Jqiter!- .I Do what,- may soar?' said a low, ratlKir
sweet voice, as at that. moment 'a woman of
nOte, preNenee entered tit, r. ern. -

Instantly going to her..id. ..I.;ith a rezpect-
-114 salute, Jonathan offered his arm and con-
d'n'Fied his mother--‘,.;ho, by her haughty. 1
behring and rich, rustling silks, m;ght !lace
hen a tit CUlllpiiillinl H're.'r• ntned,, to the
I.4dy Clara Melhourne.dead a hundred years,
who hung in such state Gel wed-ii the -,.%:ind,r.vs
---ko her fiiv4 -rite couch, and seated hiwell iat! her feet.. • - i, .

;• rDo what -my son T 5h7... asked again, lay-
- ,it*, her white hand Upon his ht!ad. • . ii' Go to London. nodher. and bunt up some !

iofi our relatives,' Jonathan . resi,onded.---
There'V he exclaimed, rising again, and iblushing his hair straight behind his ears, as:- 1sliming a look of wise simplicity and a drawl-
mg actent, i How shall 1 pas:s.for a raw Yan- :
key?'_•1

-1 .. .t-'•1 am tired of. laughing at your:antics? i
said his moiher, laughing nevertiniles ;

' and
as. to your going to England and leaving'tne
here alone; I shan't hear to it ffir a-innineot.

Ete re•nsible, Atill you ? Marry lido Clara
Vernet, and become .a good husbar.d :and
a useful-citizen.'

`GaveAnother, l'lt ten. you %dat!' ex,
clatined Jonathon; after same further re-
nionstratice, •1f I don't' convert one of old. .

Baronet what's-his-name's daughters into as
demure a Yankee as ever you saw, mar--
e'y little Clara Verneq within a month after
my return, but go to,'the old country 1 must

and have my fun out, come confe,s now, -it
would be too bad to: spoil ,a plan it has just
taken tne three hourskfive minutes and fifteen
seconds: to mature; never thought for su
much time consecutively .before all my life;'
and he returned his gold repeater to till vest
pocket, and, in his uwOrresistible way:
Uri nulth.e. 0..4;64 -wrs, 64% er
with_great reluctance.

JOSATHAN'S FITIING -OLT.
His tailor asked no questions,_ but follow,

ed, with a rueful face, the young maa's diiee-
tions with regard to the eut of tho
It was a tine and very costly b!itie cloth; the
very best In Mr. Sniphear's immense estab-
lishtnent ;. it grieved the retailer of fashion-
able eoStumes, that admirable 'getter-up of
Parisian fashions, to fit such superb limbs,'so
that the bottoms of the legs should -stop by

couple of inches' of his large, but nut un-
handsome Shoes.

CHRISTMAS.•

It was three days before Christnias, and
Jonathan.was still in England. S., complete-
ly WI be carried out his. idea, that no one
mistruked he was other than that redoubtable
Yankek---JonathQ....n—a type of American wit
and Anterican crudity--a -green, grand-neph:
ew of portly Johtmy„ whose surnae is Bull.
Andiyet they hardly understood-tnhim; they. .

`lf I might suggest--7' soke Afr.. Sniwereafraid to,itieasure humor_ with him be-
.

cause he always turned the laugh upon thew.mshears, treulous
pp

iy, his forbearance corn- The ladies thought him so hands,)rni—andsopletely put to rout by the young mari'sidea con-sleek but then, poor thing,- such an ignor-of a coat. • alTitlii, to be sure.'I ain to make ail qthe euestions' this The Baronet Anytwell had five :prettytime,' saidlonathan, quietly.his Mouth im- • daught.rs, 'raid only one ofthem's:en:4l)le.--perceptibly curling ;.and the tailor measured „,„ ,Allot tuat the rest were idiots=by uV meansaway it; despair, while . great drops of sweat,
._only.they-were, swallowed up ,:o complete-drawn from the artist, not the man, stood iy,-brairis and-all, like thousands of our ownon, or heavily dropped from his fOrehea. d. • . fair conntiywoMen,ln the fun ds stYle:''-Ruin' my ' ;dnation l' said 'be, standing and caste—that 'they were but little better, inwith the . • measure and .hears in one hanif, a. certain ieen.se.'• 'BM. Anna .411,,iy(i3ii .wa,s.and the cloth iu the tithr, and -gaping, kith 4 'ehariniug: ; Beautiful 1.-ti.ait.angeli she yet wissilly ' paralyzed

.. stare..atter Jouallum, who tuoileAt, gentle 'and 'aPpreciatiVe. . havingWas going dOwn street.- ''
' Plague' take him, said this much ,Of, her, I. shall say no more—I'd rather give n,-,suit.' nWay: than let. , guch . till I-speak idh-again:

-.

..
,

.

. .work gooutof -My .shop;' and it was-tiii* Jonathan der' scraped -an acquairitancedays tiefore.the 'tailor recovered- Salli&Pritly
to eat his breakfast., His wife saved ithots- with the kindly Old :Sir Robert. 'Anytwil—,

who i.a.4 a goodruitured, happy §-Oil), and lin-ever, on the Third shelf of the kitchen paritry,,where it was ' found devoured by the' rats; ineniely fond of.curiosities: A.t.thiS particu-
lar time, thre6 'days before Clirist-MaS, ourwhen Mr: Snipshears -became sufficiently sen-

-
- . . •,, . - Yankee chatted with the. baronet in his old li,sit& to he-hungry. "

- brary.. •

' -` Lnekily," said Jonathan, 'I have those
shirts' that Madam Necker ntade.,:with' theruffles half as long.a.t.a. 41.m.,eai.0.6.6); bt,.!t. Si; ‘ ll4.i.lill e'rt .,hr atit.habrn,,::llCll l.s.ri hit ni d:lB 4,g;tale'nri deialc„tc hk l.Olit )li dirlin6dathem towards,•the blazini; Mt. a, ~.....,,

..

' which I paid her for all the same, poor ir,-.;„ - , , fvenc„...s.. -

...

urt turas ise,corner n-7at least theyman, because she was poor; they'll be jus•., . '

. the thing • and with this ' sliek'new.hat,that ...14Y,'4i;an d9w4 ("41. wit Y-,-lliiut time!' rejoined
seta so incelv. on the. back ofray head'these ''' r

collirw, and"My, new: blue.-su it, I. hall''Sgips•.
.. ,

my venerable relatives,. on the = 44ber si,de, .Ili:°tlV:hillt-iti''lteiler°4tuaillthe fire litiitiiitl:':tDrgtkiit;jr.
`nuking'hits, •faceruddy,.. : ....' , .1 one oppartAmity to;See. the original ,:iinget• of .

Yankee Doodle, as performed -on fife .:and I .,rep .`,i Witiol jitin jli d4tauo 4's,•ku° 4'7surveying hiS blender:pro-. drain, at a•partieular period ..of colonial fro-
capting7i.,an't tell ;'

portion, ruefully. ' I don'tgrow on the pram-, oh and Johnny-Bull Ilustratioo. .' .
, . fashion-..nd • rather guess ontbe, whole, I

11Is'- . ' -

• - ' - ••• . 6 ....- '.ciple of. rotundity, anyhow-- hut MVole
JONATIIAN ,I" ENGLAND. t•

_ ~•
•

- ,-,.alutrez. oirottud at t.nristmAs.'. ~- -. :,'.i The oyage proved, very roe b,. „very '. , ..' •., • '. •. • did ,Anna wbowearisome ar altruist tinsupportably long.-to ' .!The baronet loweted—(6o
~,.. 't sheour hero. - 'Seven times he, read- thp:s/10- -a came 10 113,- fkgriehbing. 1°..• 'PaVvt'744l: '

package ofDeady.ded-notes, tied.f up with laughed at the droll look in th° 6o-m_alinlficen,

. ,

all sorts of
and,

three times Robinson dark eves,raid then blushed ..beeanse they
Crusoe; and, as=he had promised the goOd I seemed glued to her sweet 'race. ••

'' ~... • ' .
lady, his mother, thatbe would read a chap. I "Then, in plump, proper terms, where will
ter in the Bible every day, he had finished I you be at Christmas?" again•interrogated the
the last of Revelations when they, came' ii-i baron, his attention- arrested' by his keen via-

.

sight of old Albion.For some time, Jona- itor. . • ..

than indulged his eccentricity/to the utmost `Ah ! colonel—thit there ain't-a possibili-
in a public way ; putting up at the best ho- I ty ofknowing,' washis iinswir. • -' I.may- be
tell, spending money lavishly, and always at- above ground-;-7I may be below—but -if l'in
tired -in his. raw costeme, until alt London alive, I guess I'll be somewhere; where there's
rang with the ways and sayings of the queer a'fat turkey and suitable fixings.' - •

4Yankee, who spent-like a prince:. ._ , Because I should:like the pleasure ofyour
And by the way,' said the Marirais of I company on that day to-dinner,' said the bar-

L-- -

to his friend, the Earl of -M,----, 'it °net. -

is said he boasts ot a connection with the old 'Many thanks, capting-,. much obliged, all
Melbourne peerage;'- . . the same if I shouldn't be here;'' and..

• ' F'Sha I' returneil the earl, with a dignified- than took his departureYdonnirig, for-a ino-
courtly_mien,•is hefrown, Tel like-to have him claim kindred rent, his own graceful

bowed, pertieularly. to Miss.Anna- -
The Earl of

•-•with me! I'd „take the starch out ofWin:—
- She, all blushes and palpitation, ran to' herM--.-was a relative of that dis- ,

ti4:l"led liking), i any one .might have sisters-to tell them the-news. :
'

- •
°My gracious l'••exelaimed Nell,-the eldest,known it, by the r'a'wer in. whiCh -he said

' rsha l.'t , : • . . I (the, words are on •reeord-,). ' stars I' cried-the
'

nierey on us I' -cried the third,That t•ery night Jonathan and the marquis 1 seco nd ;

I aghast ;
' creation defend ms I' cried the fiturth;met ,at •la great rainy, where'all.the former's

- '

..little.odidities:were amiably forgotten, a- it and the Earlof NI. ----,----to be•here I
`Poohl he's ten times handsomer than theappease 1, by his retainin ,* the apparel that earl of M'-----,..,' ' ...A-nna -protea4- withmust hattn kinked uncouth beside the.splen- spirit ;

' such eyes;' au never -saw, •il'ifid hedid dresses of that. period. ' But Rai:Abut I
wits tiler lion. • Stan hug whe;e tin flak tr lot-)k,"d—='•'• . ..

:'_Right at you, you ninny ;see her blush I'
-

struck oat his handsome, intellectual features, I .
,riii, 1 cried the four sisters ;

' ha, ha I .-Aana'a inhti looked an .ApOlfol---till he-. spoke.. love with a Yankee who says' fayther ' and-Aye verdant nymphs of Young- America!
' eaeouw '—and the poor girl ran out of- thehasty fashion opened her eyezi, and nobility.
room—they 4cered her so. - • •stz red, dumbfounded, until some quaint 'eon..•

ce t, inimitably expressed, provoked smiles, Merv.—She did love Ili" •.k i .•.lowever, Christmas day came, but no Van-- aemetimes 'laughter.
What a splendid profile he has!' said the I.:ee' The baronet failed in convincing theDuchess Laugunold, agitating the at tuosPherti arl

bpor ; and after tea the.two gentlemen left the
.alof M that Jonathan was

wili her scented feather fan,. as she passed ladies and went out for a walk on the crispban with a haughty look; t . -
`Yes, but what a - lead- when he speaks I 13".

how can L„tail :laden anti.,Lord Bent 1e v ',l burst Of laughter almost rude, greeted
1 the baronet and the Earl of M . ontileirSpend their tirmai with the, creature!" What

is he? cue of the native curiosities -of the "it?". The hitter stepped back for a mu-
flewlcountry•?' 1.

..meat while.Sir _Edward advanced and 'cord'-
.

`lll telly 4,6,1 Whispered a •bri••lit, flutter- hlly oared his hand. .
4

• .

1 . Seated. in the chair ofstate, sat Jonathan,_ahiglittle creature, I .'74 il Teel:LIEll Of Allier.' :

icon ristocracy I;' and •witlz- .a dear little tit- his long limbs drawn- loosely together 1.4 he
tter, rite young lady glided (IT to spread the leaned towards the •:cheernd. blaze. Enor.

iefarrnation. 1 Mons ruffles. protruded from his, bosom—he!: i wore an awkward vest embroidered wits gold,• --' At' what, on tile whole, are your inn-es- I arid his. buttoits,.leverely gilt, 'shonetlike so.sions Of England, Mr. Melbourne, now- you many ',dal mirrors, eackawith a Christmas.'have traveled so nautili if it over? Here of!I fire km the mitre. His pi:tinted coat tails pro-course you find inure real splendor, more jeered one over each arm of the great chair,historic interest., than inlany other pOrtion'of and his lingers, spread- in gesticulation, wore-the globe ;' said the pcmpous Marquia of / several cumbrous rings that blazed and spar.
~ well4qcs a ;nation fine plz•tee,, drawled kled, and were adorned With- jewels.ofgreat

Value. His face worked it) every feature ;Joriathan,•;' but then I lizivme myobjeettons[u it---ithyeS ",and he speculatively contempla-- and it' was 'doubtless Ina' contortions as well
ted his boOts. • • . , as -his witty anecdotes, that eaused•the clear.

ringing' mirth of .the.maidens. • It ceased—-' And 'pray : what are your objections ?' t• however, after the earl came forward with aasked the•other gr.:a-ire:sly. • , . . .why.,, , aid J-,,,L,than drolly skru,4,, dubious face, speaking.as plainly as the coon-
his square shoulders, as.lle finehed u7--liii;

~

i
.:. sort of fantiliarity'-and the baronet liar°.shirt collar, ° my. reasons, c.iptin,o, . etang s ducted l,..1111.. .your. sot on.lino4rag-'ctrl, are the sameones -

the old hen gave for not nit ~ the speckled Jonathan sprang nimbly ;up. and in a true
1, Ydnkee style offered his seat. -.The earl bow-`Andchicken.' • . . .•

• red low, with a- mocking sort ofa way, sayingWhat were they ?' asked the .rnar- in a -voice acutely -sarcastic," I did not antiei•guts ; .' I See,' he aided, ' yOu're:a disciple of :
La na-ttaine.' • pate the. hulior,sir.'.

' Not at ll—aiot ,-Jona-'No, capting, I 'aint a disciple of afirbody -than, in quickasharpat tones—ebut.xclaimenetd. before--I'm a tree-blooded Yankee,• and" Mahal,'
else. .11iit about the old hen.* y ot.L.see sii7,t the indica had noticed an exceedingly- grace-
had fit!. movement of the hand and inclination of

a fine brood of chicken's. two- or less.—. the -body, entirely foreign to his usual- ab-
s .One WaS a delicate white one: the other was ruptriess. • •peekled;'the speckhed one seethed to ••he the • IT`'' Not at all ; don't apologrse ; he added,old hen's ittomination. One day Chanticleer, •
he took it up; says he, 'Why in thunder do with a smile, ' I'm accuatorned- to _that hoinir

—do be seated—•and capting,—turning tothe
- you treat pair progeny so;mightily unequal • baronet, wh6 enjoyed it :di hugely, ' take theyou

to that poor thing,he went on with chair of ceremony sir ; perhaps you didn't an-,
tears in his eves—' I must read you a-lesson

•

on pren. •., ticipate the - Vlor.' Nevertheleis, Ihopeittaltenderness.' •
. '• •

'Wlooked turn-ell; the old hen she lookup and tu-
•wont overcome pin.' -

Thin sally provoked a laugh, that went theed an eye to irliere- the speckled . chicken sounds, and the earl, too dignified to retortscratched - its way in solitary glorv. • and quick enough to see the impropriety of
I shenild like the thin°, -well 'enough,' she •'

, . which he hid been.guilty contented himself
said, with a toss-of her.corrib, •if it-Wa,sn't sowith l' inkingly'• • '

•istening
peskily• spotted ; so with me, eapting,' con- tto Speak. .. -

tinned Jonathan with the same droll•rnanner, Again and again did the laugh ring out;as
I like the place well enough, but it's so' pies- Jonathan, lengThenitit; his inoali•-features—-

kily spotted.' . and making a *ma'am of his- intelligentfaceThemarquis laughed. - kept the tide of conversation' flowing in -his
'True as natur, eapting'—continued Jana- iiinittown channel-. Things were spoken thatathan—..c t,i:Le.L5 .,,_2z.,,,.5......tc...p0ts in that confounded that the jeweled ears of aristocracy had ner,

science of your whole aristocracy', and tucks p'•-refl ‘tv_pefore; the nobility' he dissect-
I I t u., Ktell engeror a-e.--.......a1iev satireunder einntintahly,'•he added, with a wink. '-Ltheir follies lashed, their impropriecia.......6..

- . pi,biw ~.aid the earl, who' stoodn little lesqued, their itninoralities Whipped•with an-,
back-t-' 11l Make him pay for his import'. •unsparing hand, and all in such a way, that
nem*: - ° his dainty audience_ treated it as delectable

wisdom, done up in sweets,_ like bitter pills
coated with sie.-oir. -•-• • '

'1 expected you to dine with-us to day,"
said the baronet,. 'during a pause in the run-
ning tire of his wit. • • t

• ' Wel,. capting, I would a come;' •replied I
'Jon. than, with a twang,' but I dined with his
majesty sir—may his.-shadder never be—wal
I was giAng to say, less ; 'but on the whole it
would improve him to lose a little flesh.' ,

This-was too:on:eh ; the idea of Jonathan
dining with King George,' affected even the
sensibilities ofthe earl ; but Jonathan looked
'solemnly at the fire. • . . ..

•• ' And WhaCdo yoU think of his majesty V
asked the earl, with a supercilious sneer. ' .

'Wel, he seemed a purty reasonable sort of_
a. fellow, I thought, end to tell you my pri--
vete opinion, I think he'll-knock Under.' - • ,

'I do not understand your idiom, sir,' said
the duke, his lip curling. .- -•- • '

' Well, eaptiug,' rejoined Jonathan{ in- his
driest Manner, '1 dorm() es! can-help-you uti-
deritiniding mueh; as.to.thy idiom-4nay-be.
I'd better giveit, to you in Lattin,'—•tind to
their astonishment he repeated'hts his answer
-hi 'good Latin—' how, if you don't-understand
that, will ycitif Mice it- irt• French, or German,
air Italian?'. -and he rattled off -his reply in.
each'ilimileet.,- -- • .:'•• ' ' -•-• -.

. t

The earl felLitn-inch;or OTO in his ibaotS,;---
t•meark;.--his digoity-ho •respected intellect
almost as touch as rank -,- the-rai were:eke.
trifled—while-little Alma's eyes sparkled like
diamOnds. i- .. : •-::- , :: :- :, ---:---.:.: .

:-4 ,. ~.-.A4in.d, if thot dotythelp yourunderstauding, I.

Mr. EaEarl,' lpOtitininqjonathao, '. will youppye
it in ,Hebrew or Greek-,4* low Dutch,'
Cherokee, 'or Yankee over again? heiged,
with•it twang so nasal, thatthe old rciartreeh,

oed with•langliter. - ' Gracious i'' hetcretulaedi
' the-factiS, captingi,you don!;,, hutuptr4kod
hour Ife.o9l44;,lpeant.t.o impresslopr far-
reiehing_prina wttli:thlSike-t.„that Xing George
luid-nOt.better take' -atEiaf tO—trla Colimitat-
this Ydar, 'on account othis digcstiotiv 'they
eat-ainmro.balls over there.. ';Good tsight„Ja;
dies,-good oight,eoptbigP44l4..Without.gli*.
clog st..tbotrett-allen liolgetnalf he, left ttte
room. . • .

J,NATRAN 1715311A51FED..; r

Dear ! how this veil teases ceet".erted ht.

MIS

tle Anda Anytwell ; and she threw tho.: first.. J
sy but b&autiful fabrie,frem her hrow: - -

'pettish Anna is growing lately ;-.do-
you" perceiie it.l' aSked,the 'eldest ,AnytWell,
young lady; of her tall, handSinne'Sister.:.;,

Indeed I do; even the 'anticipated Ocai-ure ofthis ball doesn't.seem to, inspirit her
much,' rcpliedthe other;.`sheltne.relv- said'when the invitation came, Weil; I Shill-
perhaps.' ,

The gorgeousness-of the,' grand Mild -apart=
inents, the beauty .of the "dresses of thlit*-
riod, the,glorions: light fiashing'o'ver ail, and
making the scene one heWildering Tien-dor whyideSerihe minutely ' = •• •

criedAnna • claspiDg.lie r Sister's armonlytiorne.'"i •

; Nonsense, child ! what a fool..—where
no—he would not be tolerated

But. yonder•supertiiigure, dressed iiiv the
I violet tunie-eherc—look to the right ;.14,,

lalking With the Duchesof .MOntruse---ohhowgraceful lie looks this way ; and AnT
na, all blushes, sank. back on her cousin"S

I tell yun, no--;no; added Bell; somewhat
hesitating, .thet splendid man-Mr.--,--Ide;
elare !he does I,,,;;Ailse htm,.• . .

Do you know what became of our Yan-
kee 'asked a merry young countess ofthe Isisters; Lo` look -at--his tiansfohnarien—L.
the most,elegant gentleman, upon' my WUrd,-.1
I have ever .met with. co=urtly-!`so polish
ed ! The whole ball room isovondering; did
you ever hear of such ti fretik,.? -terc he has.
beenIn=axing us I.l+l this tithe; Ideclare, it's
sinful. Bet," and she clasped bands, laugh-'
ing archly, '‘won't those who ha*. quizzed
lint gettt. now 1 They say he's a rich. young
American—oh !. ithmensely rich, and,d*end•
ed from the old Melbourne family ; see, the
Earl of-111.-is shaking hands witliabitn.-; •

• Jonathan soon :gained the side ,of the girl
.who had, eharmett blushes made
her ten times Moro-radiant, stud, Joutitiumguessed to some purpose, i,bett..he,,giticssetlfe
tut4ht easily witr thebii-onetN gentle

.

ter. !To get the cream of Jtimathan'4Lvisitread the. followint* -

:Dear Jonathan hear ! with surprise
the singular sensation you are. creating in:
London. My .de..ir boy, will you nuyei quit
playing the monkey and pbt_en 'the dignity,
that becomes:you so Vhat tan Our
august rel tires think ofyottr "course 'I A's for
me. I ant blushing thisMotnent full- my dear
noble-madcap ann. -Had I:dreantid you in-
tended to' burlesque the Country _for,,whieh
your father, Colonel John MelbOurne,
his best blood. I had never consented, to yolk-
departure. ,But•I hope—l know: there} must
be sonic, ulterior object in your,assuming so.
mitre di-guise, nid playing' the innocent
country clown. Myr dear boy- I regret to
tell you that little-Clara Vernet is married to
.that-great Clement 'Davis ; quite n ri-ing
lawyer he is, too. 4hl, I had hoped-lint1 regrets are vain; I only trust you may :not

1 feel the disappointment aS'keenly as I do.
Vent Mornin."

And this— -

-

' Dear Mother :—Glory ! that means, how
glad I am that Clara Vernet is One.- - I did
use to hate to Cloak: her sc, she was so -far.be-:
neath . me, so very tiny. I always- felt'as if
she ought to be helpless,- and • I take ,her 'n
my arms. gut mother— I'm coning hoMe.
Hurrah! ig,et the'parlors new. papered;: bily
the costlie,,t earpet'in Boston- City, fr that
sunny room up stairs, and 'exerCise y ur:itir-
imitable taste in fitting it up into ill mostef'elegant boudoir—fur my wife!. ‘Yes 'Moth-er; my own little (and here let me say I.hav,
en't any prejudice. against Mrs. Clara'Davis
for. being so tiny) Anna' ; just,the Swtest-7.-
loveliest, and most, loveable girl 4.46 - ever
saw. . You will mown .no tripro.,fot Clara
When you see the angel I shall bring you ;
and ' thenfollowed a icing deseriptioo of the'
charms_ with which he had been so itieurablYsmitten.

' Jonathan bronght his English wild hethe
and. many .a laugh the trio had • t tio4ter, ' sit 7
ting by their pleasanthearth. whirejonathM
not yet able to subdue 'his uld priipensities,
belated, with humorous Iciok:.and gesture,:his
experieriee" in tin great'eitY of Loudon.-Saturday Evening Mail.' _ :-.

ROMANCE OF MAGNETISM.
. .

Eugene Guizot giv&,. us an ineidentinPar-
isian life; whieli;he regards. 'romantic, sand
which is at least: amusing. •".

. The scene is laid in • the pavilion attaehed
to- a country heu4,, in the • eighborhood

rthe4reat city. !The Vine • a few.rninntes,Of
ta. lions, Arittaird\awitits'."With'itnpii-

tience .Maditine2r X, with Whom,helins arritfig-.,
ed an imerVicwiat that'hour; quitelatiecentl;
but, lest prudish people should trot so regal&
it, quite secret. •

' ; ,
Close to the; appointed time Mons. Armand

hears footsteps! It is -•.a WY!. the • door!
opens!'lre stands stupefied - lib the .presence!
of the: husband. •• M. X. had- returned fromlParis, and, deerniag it too late-to awaken the,
sleepers of the house, verrte-s. to." sNire -the
roOrn ofhis friend in the, pavilion;

The conversation betWeen the loVer (shalt
We call bun so l) and the husband is tturviiS.ling, and ,as the hour approaches- the- perplex-,

' ity of ;the • former • ittereaSei:- His,. agitationt
i leads him:-to the ,most, inctinsiStent, rentarks
and the mostinexplicable questions,;-

What is the matter-:with!yptil! asks •th,el
huiband. .-" • !-.! : •

,! Nothing at-
'l.ldi4eolupose you—how strangely., you'

Ilaye.-.1. interrupted shtnething„se
• The lover stands, his hinds pressed hp-italittle'table, weak and nervous with agitation

Ah eXClainut the husband, I-see ry...Yoti
*ere about to try an expiriment in-table turn;

The suggestion saver the toyer:. : Gradual;
reeueeritig„. he admits -The whole

public :was'then.in the rago of table.turniq,
aud the most marvelous etfecia- were_attribu-
led. to the- reysteriouir proceto. .

Yes,' leseluims Mons.imond, ‘- lad ntit
it. Yeirsmile -:_:you;.:Shalt
tprove to you,...hs.ito exhibitien,of true soli
epee, one of those Mirtiolus uragnetini.
which I sptak 1 Will ;you ::close: your:esti
to the' evidence 4..litets

•"7*- No; I ask nothing better tha4 attactua,l
proof.'-

You shall have-jt. My.WilteatktioN_trse
_space awl ovsrlwe. disonteei ,Isfitte,w:sotee
ono at the chateau, mid SUrninclar
herain a-in0 mon bali:it be soar a MAT

. :'14311 no She is tooold; andOp, expe,rl.-
1 'ineiit-iimuld '

,

t Your wife, *ea.!
7'4 ,

' Very well—my.. wife '

-- -
Mons. .A.ralancl, with an aircofitftellse tliko%

leans on the tablci, and _inwardlyexerts his
a:swot:tic, v;41.. ~ •:•,. -

... , 11_• ,_.•In a few- ouuneffts Aladime X.-enters-and
Pereei V es- her husband; stands;nuts; 'par.O,_!ith
dilated eyes'and outstretched -arnlftc;44A 'ail-
air.of stupor %Ws:AV
"TlinaffectCd..-::::: ~ .:: ~-

~,
rodigiou 'eschihtiii:the- husband -

-•4 Hush=-411 qice,'- says-:.the 4'rekii,,ernetiser...`-•
' Dn. not 'wok -her :-Do:yon, ot last admit'theE.l' po*dr of . nuign,etist?-.. Ph ,you •.-ac-
kl.tow-leirtio?olP. -tuYsteri

.o.;34-;s4lialcitlli4li
and the-tnagnetio eurrents,i'i ,',: ..; , 7.-

_

.'-''' 1 'fitil.incled .'qcinvinced,'*i*rpa:Atrs '6.0,4..
t(inislld husl;z:nd' --:•".----*ii :-.._=.:'''' ,';',:--' :2:::::''' `."..---' 4-3

Fearful of wakening the son marnbulist,the
magneti,er foriiida this ficialitadr= to speak or
approadh : and .with wordir mad • ges:
-turea-wilfed-her ifepaqure-- and sleeping
tnediurn xialk"a'ott - • ,

We will"tiot pursue 0),€?store further
All learned' ,lesoir by .the vf.periraeat„and.,
the husband was thereafter a srimbelieverifi'
magnetism.

~

A PIECE ,OF VEGAL;4DVAT:: -:

-The ancient town, of,B,ennis;- -in France,''.ist
a place'famous for lei's,. To e,yiSit Remit ,,withein. gettingAdvive oil soma sort Sifens,-,-;
absurd' to the country people round abs.Rtt.L., '
It happened, pne day that a ' farmer:named,Bernerd; having:mime ni-town,:on . business,'
bethought_himself,that as he h4tI a few hours
to spare ii. Would. be well. to get the advieeof il,good-lawytm -.tile haclioften,heard,of a; -

lawyer netned Foy, who Wa-1 in. snob high
repute that' people,.belieV,eda hii-̂ :stiit gained
when be undertecilt their "ciiie.";.- The ixmli. .

tryman went to his ernes .ancl' after, 'waiting
some time.was,admitted to itit .interlieW..
He told,: the lawyer that~having. heard. -so
much about film, and haliperifrig.torhe.hileiWgt•he thou;ght. he- wouldtallea' 'conscilt 'hi 0.--`:
..--

fla

,!!' You wish to.bringbring antitGtioNTgiliiip ;/VS,
plied the lawyer. L ••

--.. ' -..•-,..., -I.'
, %O, no,' replied" the mer, 'I am at eace1With all. the world.'

~ ~
• -

,L- ' ',.
-: Then -it is. a settlement ,of,prtvert,i4.that
'you want, is it I : L ''' . ; "...-. • 1Eieuse me; Mr. LaWyer;itiy Tamil;r
I have never made a diviSieti;,seeing'tli
draw-from the,saine.well, as:the :altykit
; , ' it,ls then to get k raor to upgotrate-,a
chase or a sale, that yot !hiv.e.• cornerI
-- ', Oh, no, I alit neithext4iCh enousdi it
chase, not,,poorlehMigh to' sell: " ' '
' ' Will-you tell mei them,' what. yodde
of me ?' §aid the lawyer -hi a tone
ipriz.e. ' .. . i. . . -

_.'..
' NV, hy,.l.h avl.realready told you; Mr. Law-
i ' rep•ye,replied .Bernard; ' I want your vice

I mean tospay fits it of course.'.. .Ftl
• The 'lawyer smiled andtakintPen and pa-

risked. . .
~.per risked tne countryttiltri Ins name.-- 1 -:- • .-

. , . Peter-Bernard;" replied'Alni.t*ntmatt, „;._1happy-that the laWyer at le'egth,widefertood .i.
i

what he wanted...' -..-
- •

'` YOur 'agel' -. • ; 1 -P-s:. • • 1I .' Thirty years, or very Lehr it.' .1 '

L.' Your vocation l'., - - ....•'- . '
' LW hat's thirti'...,...

.

' 1.17 hat do you'do for a-living.:L '; /-
' Ohl .that,is what,it.m.eans,•,is'itl, . -Why

lam a farmer.' -f - -. . ...,
_The lawyer wrote two liuey„folded the pa.per, -and handed it to his 'client: . -; ',_ . ..'

A.: ' 'Sit finished all ady 7' iraidtheihriiter.*
' Weil nod good h. -11, !int is_to be the price of
that adyice, 4r. Lai yer.7'. --

--; • -
-

:“... •
-':Three franes.' --' • - -

:- '

Bernard paid the money and, tool:hisleave,.. deli.itlitedthat.hebati'lriaile.usp ofthisoppo.r.
Vanity to. get a .piece'ofadvice; frobr.the great
laik,,yer. When the tarmerretieled-homeA
‘vi four o'clock.; the Tourney fatigued him,'
arid lie determined to rest the remainder ..of-1the day:'; Meanwhile the hay had'heeu Tittwo dayS,-and was complatc.:l -y- made. -oLie
of his men 'tame and nskicl: if they - sitbati Idraw it in. ,

- -- . ,
--- 1- 1

.-

• What, this. evening-l'.. exclaimed”, the-*- f
,it er's wife,who had cotrialct -meet,: ter: hast-.band. , ',,lt would be a fty lg.:beg:nil Itkworkso hite,"sinee itr earf'be L one as;_well,io-rnor-k

,
.., , .. :,, _

..., Bernard stag' uncertain. Wittelywny"to-ae. ,
61e•.-.,-,Su4idenly- be ,ieeolleeted: thitrlal:had_ •
,lie lawyer's advite inlis Pocket.,- ::- ,: ,';-;•'''.,.

' Wait a minute,' h?-eielaimod,!-,I hay,p-apiadvi-e.e.and'il-faineus lone,. tee....-fliat I paid
three francs for ; it ought to tell us, .whisplo
do.:. Here wife,. see. what' it. saya;:`yolvean

.:read this written hand: better: Omni-I.'" -....The .i '•

Won)* took the paper,and,;read} this- line:, 1, ' •
'.' 'Never put offuntil to.niOrrOw what you
can do to.day.' - au

...'That's,it evlaimed Bernaid;fis if `a~,,ray , -

of ii,ght•kind .eleired'iip. all his"donhts. i:Come °

be, qufek.!' get thercarte'•and .aNiiiy! , ecnie,
hoya,.cortie girls:" all ter_the

. hay•:fielill At
shall not be seid,that, I .bought a', threis7-frann.

. - . . , ,Opinion and 'niade no use,ocit. ..,I, wilkfull9w.--
; the lawsyer'-advice . ' ",

,-, •
--Bernard himselfsettlfe''eittinPlel4l44-;ittg the Way to 11u3 vitirk,-.L. and: -flog retaining L.

lift ' the hey; was brdught-Aitt.....tqite, event;Lsecuted to prove the wi...qlpyn 9f hia"-eoncine!,Fluid the-foresight of the lawyer,.. ,TVe,,weativ-or` changed daring the night7..l4 onexeetedstorm burat 'ove '' tile 'ialle-y-'*•;'theity i'iteiiiiii. '
ing. it tvaszfonnd *that the'riveihkUovettloviiii
and carried s a*ay -alljhe lay,t.liat-h,ad.bieen --

•.-

left in the fields, The crops of the neighstoi,,,..,'ing &rulers were..:oompletdy_ destroytxl-;•• -- ,
Bernard alone Itad.,nsit sligered,...., T11,4,#110-
Casa-er iiis-firsC2o(peilfrieiii .: gi,tie :him- --inc!' . -

fajthilfilkieddiiiee-of itiftw'ypil''that ii,-Orittwit'time forth be,adoPteii l'itiii.t '‘hie, 340643 fciii4uetvand'becginte•tousbquently,ionnAif.the
thost pr.miperous,fitiinerajn,:.the;4ottntr:.-,;tl '-'•--,

histeillikk.YPdanY•Neat/e1di.4 1.-4itiCllo-94,40, -

-frigii:VV.. sileg,.tr, 9.( 1,,, il-rg 11.41,44ki1l itg:liio-riCiii -wliiit yon ilitiAdto:dall,.,' - , • 1...'. , r .,
:,..., ',;),-.34:•;,---

Witittti*lvii.A,vrtet6ilfs'r.4 4111i-eiNigilih
--eoneentneted at thy great Vieuterailli Oitits
' of tb4 14114. 11•.$We_ii‘tzillit,.-.41Pi9011111817. • fgor •itisOtlees-ittW Ogits;finrk.ll t*RPtife !'o'.'ol•3i.ii-i, of.thiti country ts nwtte wttieid-litio.,i'erNAfiYeiltinirtioiiCtAil't ljo'gti4idniie.,7
in -it.`niiit?4attictimita'nwintime: twentieththe._..

and

pur-

want
sur-

EMS

..

_- liii74 . this -e• irelui ' L . .Prt/Pe .
/ '. pi, --; bin ;tin

amount. equal to tlzeyiNoticit #i ly-__tikr_eck,'"of
the ;I.i6v England 5tg1e....5• 4iteppt lia-ssaceu-
'sts:'iii tliie-i,c,it'ST; iirffiuild.lhikitteliek,6m- .

fi,tiiiinither-tiipitelif- yifdtillltilt6ll3tiifes,`
- ili..bext, thy itt iltiinti. Of eltitiiktimordinito -

Its,opttlatioti,J4-17.,i0 illinutOX.:l y,ehisth7.oo,. --

* one,P,..th.P., sic i I.4l4l, lo*oui.Airi_,.. 4.'
vitluition of fifty six, nPficing "Yritti a)}o‘, '-

tititi'ltil.tfil ljiiiul44 ' Tket'rlfAel*te . - _,-

I,iniiii-nivt1i0.,4,,,,40; ,"Bfriseo4444l:ttna.
entiii, Viietitiotrut,itt . roeth io4olti'4.9.ltitius iAudveAtlitikAdelliat - I*PINIU:OI44-941t-' i.sego, Louisville, &c-i-Boston Vrapilefo',..,
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